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ABSTRACT: Paramuricea clavata Risso, 1826 (Cnidaria: Octocorallia) is a characteristic species of 
Mediterranean benthic fauna. The natural diet and prey capture rate of the species were studied in the 
field at the Medes Islands (NW Mediterranean Sea) using continuous flow incubation chambers. In situ 
grazing rates on DOC, detrital POC, and p~co- ,  nano- and microplankton were examined over 1 annual 
cycle. P. clavata capture nanoeukaryotes, phytoplankton and ciliates as well as detrital POC. Colonies 
ingested an annual mean of 0.19 -c 0.17 pg C p g '  C d-' from these food sources. No significant capture 
of DOC and picoplankton (heterotrophic bacteria, Prochlorococcus sp., Synechococcus sp. and pico- 
eukaryotes) was observed. Carbon of detrital origin accounted for 86 ? 14 % of the total ingested carbon 
and showed a marked seasonal pattern in which winter and spring were the seasons with the highest 
ingestion rates. lngestion of live POC also exhibited a marked seasonal pattern, with the highest values 
occurring in winter. The results show that P clavata has a broad and heterogeneous diet that ranges 
from 3.8 pm (nanoeukaryotes) to 700 pm (copepods). Capture of detrital and live POC showed mini- 
mum values during the summer period, which supports the hypothesis that trophic limitations may 
underlie the summer regression in activity of the species. The results, together with evidence from 
previous studies, suggest that the capture of detrital POC may be a common and important feature 
among gorgonian species. I t  was calculated that the species daily captured 1-22% of diatoms, 1-976 of 
nanoeukaryotes, 1-26% of dinoflagellates, 2-99% of ciliates, and 2-10% of suspended detrital POC 
m-3 of the water adjacent to the bottom. The estimated capture rate of the species suggests that, in 
littoral ecosystems, grazing by inacroinvertebrates on planktonic communities and suspended detrital 
POC should not be disregarded. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Microbial communities are  the main contributors to 
pelagic planktonic communities in terms of biomass 
(Stockner & Antia 1986) and production (Platt et  al. 
1983, Burkill et al. 1993). In consequence, much re- 
search has been conducted on the dynamics of these 

planktonic communities in the water column and their 
trophic interactions with other groups of plankters 
(Azam et  al. 1983, Sherr & Sherr 1991, Van Wambeke 
et  al. 1996). In littoral ecosystems, little work has been 
conducted on the trophic interactions between micro- 
bial communities and benthic macroinvertebrates. 
However, recent studies have shown that the role of 
bacteria, protozoa and phytoplankton in the diet of 
benthic suspension feeders other than bivalves ap- 
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pears to be stronger than previously thought (e.g. 
Petersen & Riisgdrd 1992, Pile et al. 1996, 1997, Ribes 
et al. 1998a,b, 1999a). 

Earlier studies about suspension feeding distin- 
guished between those animals that capture small 
particles (i.e. microphagous) and those that capture 
zooplankton (i.e. macrophagous) ( J~rgensen  1975, 
Fauchald & Jumars 1979). However, species that cap- 
ture small particles also capture matter that ranges 
from detritus to small organisms such as bacteria 
(Reiswig 1975, Leonard 1989, Gaino et al. 1994). Simi- 
larly, species that feed on zooplankton can capture and 
assimilate a wide range of prey types from bacteria to 
phyto- and zooplankton (Coffroth 1984, Coma et al. 
1994, Fabricius et al. 1995a). In general, the diet of 
benthic suspension feeders appears to be broader than 
previously thought. 

Anthozoans are among the more conspicuous com- 
ponents in littoral benthic communities in temperate 
and tropical areas (e.g. True 1970, Loya 1972). Natural 
prey capture rates are available for a small number of 
hexacorallian and octocorallian species (e.g. Porter 
1974, Lewis 1982, Johnson & Sebens 1993, Coma et 
al. 1994, Sebens et al. 1996), but these studies have 
mainly focused on zooplankton as the principal prey 
type. Gorgonians present an interesting case because 
feeding studies have rarely shown the capture of 
zooplanktonic prey items (Kinzie 1973, Lasker 1981, 
Lasker et al. 1983), and alternative food sources such 
as suspended particulate matter (Lasker 1981), mucus 
produced by corals (Coffroth 1984), dissolved organic 
matter (Murdock 1978), and microplankton (Ribes et 
al. 1998a) have been proposed. In fact, significant cap- 
ture of naturally occurring zooplankton prey in situ has 
only been shown in the Mediterranean species Para- 
muncea  clavata Risso (Coma et al. 1994). Even in this 
species, the capture of zooplankton can only account 
for about 50% of its energetic requirements, suggest- 
ing that the role of other food sources should be 
explored (Coma et al. 1998a). 

Paramuricea clavata is one of the most characteristic 
members of the benthic Mediterranean fauna, con- 
tributing the highest biomass (True 1970), and intro- 
ducing structural complexity (Gili & Ballesteros 1991) 
to some sublittoral communities. Previous studies have 
shown a marked seasonal pattern in the secondary 
production of the species, which is characterized by 
low activity during the summer period (i.e. non-repro- 
ductive investment, Coma et al. 1995a,b; low growth 
investment, Coma et al. 1998b; higher percentage of 
colonies with contracted polyps, Coma et al. 1994). In a 
previous study we suggested the hypothesis that low 
ingestion during the summer may underlie the low 
activity of the species during this time (Coma et al. 
1998a). However, because the intake of zooplankton 

could not fulfil1 the energy requirements of this spe- 
cies, consideration of other potential food sources is 
crucial in order to support or reject the hypothesis. 

The apparent lack of prey capture by gorgonians 
observed in some feeding studies (e.g. Kinzie 1973, 
Lasker 1981) might have been an artifact due to the 
methodology (i.e. examination of gut contents), which 
underestimates small soft-bodied prey because they 
leave no recognizable remains. Therefore, in this 
study, we expand our observations on the feeding of 
Paramuricea clavata by examining grazing on dis- 
solved organic carbon (DOC), detrital particulate 
organic carbon (detrital POC), and pico-, nano- and 
microplankton in i n  situ incubation chambers. We 
focus on 4 main questions: (1) what sestonic particles 
does the species feed on? (2) what is the grazing rate 
upon these particles? (3) is there a seasonal variation in 
grazing rate? and (4) what effect does predation by this 
species have on the plankton community? 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Feeding experiments were conducted in  situ using 
continuous flow incubation chambers at the Medes 
Islands Marine Reserve (NW Mediterranean Sea, 
42"3'N, 3" 13'E) from October 1995 to November 
1996. Incubations were carried out in hemispherical 
UV-transparent Plexiglas chambers approximately 3 1 
in volume. The chambers (1 experimental, with gor- 
gonians, and 1 control) were placed on the sea bottom 
at 15 m. The chambers had inlet and outlet apertures 
connected to a common piece of PVC tubing, so the 
system becomes closed. An electric pump at the outlet 
aperture forces water through the system at a speed of 
1.2 cm S-' during normal operation (this flow becomes 
turbulent inside the chambers). A submersible polaro- 
graphic oxygen and temperature probe (Clarke-type 
oxygen probe, WTW EOT-196) was connected close to 
the pump propeller. Oxygen concentration and tem- 
perature were monitored in both chambers during the 
incubations. Whole Paramuricea clavata specimens 
between 12 and 15 cm in colony height were renlov.ed 
from the substratum, cleaned of macroepibionts, and 
attached to PVC posts (as in Ribes et al. 1998a). 
Colonies were kept in their natural environment with 
conspecifics until used in incubation experiments. At 
the beginning of each experiment, a P. clavata colony 
on a PVC post was placed on the base of the ex- 
perimental chamber. Colonies were allowed to fuUy 
expand before the experiment started. During this 
period, the inlet and outlet apertures were not con- 
nected, and the system worked as an open-flow one. 
When the polyps were fully expanded, replicate water 
samples of 500 m1 were collected from the outlets of 
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both chambers (initial water samples) and preserved 
for further analysis (see below). At this point, inlet and 
outlet apertures were connected and the system was 
subject to closed-flow. After 3 h,  replicate water sam- 
ples of 500 m1 were again collected from both cham- 
bers (final water samples). All experiments were con- 
ducted between 09:OO and 14:OO h, and the activity 
rhythm of the incubated colony was recorded visually 
at 30 min intervals during the experiment. Usually the 
incubated colony and conspecifics remained with ex- 
panded polyps throughout the incubation. In the few 
cases when the polyps of the incubated colony con- 
tracted, the experiment was aborted. Grazing was 
calculated from decreases in prey concentration in the 
experimental chamber relative to the control chamber. 
Potential prey items included: prokaryotes (hetero- 
trophic bacteria, Synechococcus sp., and Prochloro- 
coccus sp.), eukaryotic pico- and nanoplankton, ciliates, 
phytoplankton (diatoms and dinoflagellates), DOC and 
detrital POC. Water volume used for the analysis of 
DOC, POC, prokaryotes, eukaryotic pico- and nano- 
plankton was previously screened by a 100 pm net to 
avoid larger plankters. Five experiments were carried 
out each season, and therefore a total of 20 experi- 
ments were performed throughout the annual cycle. 

To quantify heterotrophic bacteria, Prochlorococcus 
sp., Synechococcus sp., and pico- and nanoeukaryotes, 
we used flow cytometry. Two m1 water samples from 
the incubation chambers were preserved for flow cyto- 
metry by standard protocols (Campbell et al. 1994), 
frozen in liquid nitrogen, and then stored at -80°C or 
on dry ice. Samples were analyzed at the University of 
Hawaii Flow Cytometry Facility (Honolulu, HI, USA) 
using a Coulter EPICS 753 flow cytometer (Coulter 
Electronics Corporation, Hialeah, FL) equipped with 
two 5 W argon lasers and a Micro-Sampler-Delivery- 
System. The flow cytometer was set up for UV 
(220 mW) and 488 nm (1 W) colinear analysis. Hoechst 
33342 (DNA-specific fluorochrome) was used to stain 
DNA according to Monger & Landry (1993). Five para- 
meters were collected in list mode and analyzed with 
custom-designed software (CYTOPC by Daniel Vaulot): 
red fluorescence (from chlorophyll a), orange fluores- 
cence (from phycoerythrin), blue fluorescence (from 
DNA stained with Hoechst 33342), and forward- and 
right-angle light scatter signals (FALS and RALS), For 
statistical purposes sample size for analysis was chosen 
to provide more than 10000 events per sample, then 
1 m1 of sample was analyzed for picoeukaryotes and 
nanoeukaryotes and 100 pl for heterotrophic bacteria, 
Prochlorococcus sp. and Synechococcus sp. 

Subsamples of 20 m1 were stained with DAPI and 
filtered through a 0.2 pm (Nucleopore) filter to mea- 
sure cell size (length and width) of heterotrophic bac- 
teria and pico- and nanoeukaryotes. Epifluorescence 

microscopy was used to measure these cells and Syne- 
chococcus sp. For heterotrophic bacteria size estima- 
tion, over 100 cells were measured using image analy- 
sis software (Massana et al. 1997). For Synechococcus 
sp., and pico- and nanoeukaryote size estimation, cell 
length and width were measured with an ocular 
micrometer. Picoeukaryotes included naked flagel- 
lates smaller than 2 pm, and nanoeukaryotes included 
naked flagellates larger than 2 pm as well as small 
dinoflagellates (unable to be distinguished with in- 
verted microscope) and coccolithophores (unable to be 
counted with acid Lugol's) (see below). It was not 
possible to measure Prochlorococcus sp. due to the 
difficulty of observing the cells with epifluorescence 
microscopy, so a mean size for Prochlorococcus sp. of 
0.7 pm calculated in the Mediterranean by Vaulot et  
al. (1990) was used. 

To quantify phytoplankton and ciliate cell numbers, 
350 m1 water samples were preserved with acid 
Lugol's (l % final concentration). Subsamples of 100 m1 
were settled in settling chambers, and major groups of 
nano- and microphytoplankton were quantified under 
an inverted microscope. The microscope was provided 
with a color CCD video camera connected to a video 
recorder. Images of the organisms for measurement 
were recorded on tape and digitized with a frame- 
grabber. Size of the organisms was determined by 
image analysis software (NIH [National Institute of 
Health]-Image). For each subsample, 20 individuals of 
the most common groups were measured. The vol- 
umes were estimated from the length and width mea- 
surements, assuming ellipsoidal or cylindrical shapes 
(Edler 1979, Sebens & Koehl 1984). 

POC was measured by filtering a 60 m1 water sample 
on pre-combusted GF/F glass fiber filters. Filters were 
then frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -80°C until 
analysis. Prior to analysis, filters were dried at 60°C for 
24 h and exposed to HC1 vapors for 48 h to destroy 
inorganic material. Then filters were dried again and 
analyzed with a C:H:N autoanalyser (Perkin-Elmer 
240). POC measurements included both detrital and 
live carbon. Detrital organic carbon was estimated as 
the difference between total POC (C:H:N analysis) and 
total live carbon (estimated from cell counts and cell 
measurements). 

For DOC, 20 rnl water samples were filtered through 
pre-combusted GF/F glass fiber filters. The filtered 
water was stored in glass tubes at  -20°C until analysis. 
Analysis was conducted by high-temperature catalytic 
oxidation with an autoanalyser (Shimadzu TOC-5000). 

Depletion rates of the plankton were calculated 
assuming exponential growth and clearance of prey as 
described in Ribes et al. (1998a). The significance of 
predation on each kind of prey was tested by compar- 
ing growth rates of prey 'm control and experimental 
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Fig. 1. Net growth rates of prey (mean i SE) in the gorgonian chamber (in dotted 
bars) and in the control chamber (in empty bars) for each plankton group. Mean 
maximum length (pm) of each group (mean * SE) is given at the bottom of the 
figure. Het B: heterotrophic bacteria, Pro: Prochlorococcus sp., Syn: Synecho- 
coccus sp., Pic: autotrophic picoeukaryotes, Nan: autotrophic nanoeukaryotes, 
Pen: pennate diatoms. Cen: centric diatoms, Din: dinoflagellates, Cil: ciliates, 
POC: detrital particulate organic carbon, DOC: dissolved organic carbon. The 
number of experiments (N)  throughout the year and the degree of significance 

from a 2-tailed Wilcoxon test are also shown 

chambers with a 2-tailed Wilcoxon test (Sokal & Rohlf (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and/or the heteroscedasti- 
1995). Cell biovolume was calculated from length and city (Levene's test) requirements were not fulfilled. 
width by approximation to the nearest geometric Daily ingestion rates were estimated based on the 
figures. Carbon content was then estimated from liter- clearance rates (CR) calculated from the feeding 
ature conversion factors as follows: heterotrophic bac- experiments and the monthly mean prey concentration 
teria, 0.22 pg C pm-3 (Fry 1988); Prochlorococcus sp., value for each prey type (Ribes et al. 1999b), and cor- 
0.133 pg C pm-3 (Simon & Azam 1989); Synechococcus rected by the activity rhythm (i.e. mean percentage of 
sp., 0.357 pg C pm-3 (mean value of: B j~rnsen  1986, hours that the colonies have the polyps expanded) dur- 
Kana & Glibert 1987, Verity et al. 1992); pico- and ing each month of the year (Coma et al. 1994, authors' 
nanoeukaryotes pg C = 0.433 X (pm70.863 (Verity et al. unpubl. data). Ingestion is expressed in terms of num- 
1992); phytoplankton pg C cell-' = 0.109 X (pm3)''" ber of ce1l.s per polyp and time and in terms of carbon 
(Montagnes et al. 1994); ciliates, 0.19 pg C pm-3 (Putt as a proportion of organic carbon weight of tissue 
& Stoecker 1989). (devoid of sclerites and skeletal axis) and time. 

Paramuricea clavata colonies were rinsed to remove 
salts and associated macrofauna, and dry weight was 
determined after drying at 90°C for 24 h. In order to RESULTS 
determine ash free dry weight (AFDW), the tissue and 
axis of the colonies were separated, and combusted All sources of POC <l00 pm, live carbon (i.e. recog- 
separately at 450°C for 5 h. nizable cells), detrital carbon and DOC were consid- 

Multiple regression analysis was used to estimate ered as potential food sources. Live carbon included: 
the variance in filtration rates that could be explained prokaryotes, pico- and nanoeukaryotes, phytoplank- 
by the factors monitored dunng each experiment: water ton (diatoms and dinoflagellates) and ciliates. Fig. 1 
temperature ("C, recorded using a WTW (Wissenschaft- shows the comparison between growth rates in the 
lich Technische Werkstatten) oxygen electrode model control and the experimental chambers for the dif- 
EOT 196), food concentration (mg C I-'), and colony ferent food sources (these data were collected in dif- 
size (g AFDW). A backward stepwise procedure was ferent seasons over the course of the year). Paramun- 
used to exclude variables (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). Vari- cea clavata significantly captured nanoeukaryotes, 
ables were square root transformed when normality diatoms, dinoflagellates and ciliates as well as detrital 

POC (Fig. 1). All these prey types 
decreased in abundance relative to 

0.3 
the control in the presence of P. 

N=20 N=20 N=20 N=20 N=20 N=12 N=12 N=12 N=12 N=20 N=20 clavafa. No significant decrease in 
0.095 0.983 0.214 0060 0.018 0.012 0.012 0.028 0028 0.008 0.501 prey items smaller than nano- 

F , 0.2 i eukaryotes (mean + SE: 3.8 k 1.4 

post hoc test, p > 0.05). CRAFDw sig- 
nificantly varied among seasons 
(Table 1) due to the high CRAFDGV 
values during winter (Scheffe's post 
hoc test, p i 0.005). P. clavata is a 
passive suspension feeder and, 
when the polyps are fully expanded, 
is not expected to be able to vary 
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in the CR,\mw between prey types 
(Table 1) due to the fact that 
Paramuricea clavata did not capture 
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a significant proportion of prey 
items smaller than nanoeukaryotes 
(see above). However, did 

Het B S Y ~  Nan Cen CII DOC not vary between nanoeukaryotes, 
Pro Pic Pen Din POC phytoplankton and ciliates (Scheffe's 
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Fig. 2. Paran~uricea clavata. Seasonal specific clearance rate 
(CRADFw; m1 swept clear g-' AFDW h ', mean ~t SE) as a func- 
tion of prey size (pm). Prey size in log scale. Abbreviations as 

in Fig. 1. Five experiments were carried out per season 

CRAFDM,. Thus, the effects of water temperature, food 
concentration and colony size on CRAFDCV over the year 
were tested (multiple regression analysis, Table 2). 
Variation in food concentration (mg C 1-') explained 
37 % of variance in CRAFDW (backward stepwise proce- 
dure, N = 20, adjusted R2 = 0.37, p < 0.002) and showed 
a marked pattern of CRAFDW increase with food con- 

Table 1. Paramuricea clavata Analysis of variance for specific 
clearance rate between captured prey types (i.e. nano- 
eukaryotes, diatoms, dinoflagellates and ciliates) and among 

seasons 

Source df SS MS F P 

Prey type 8 6904989 863123 5.7 <0.0001 
Season 3 51435442 1714514 11.32 <0.0001 
Interaction 24 6883629 336952 1.89 0.015 
Error 96 14540300 151461 

centration increase (Fig. 3). Neither temperature nor 
colony size explained any significant amount of the 
CRAFDw variance through the year (backward stepwise 
procedure, p > 0.3 for both variables). 

The seasonal variation of nano- and microplankton 
ingestion rate by the species is presented in Table 3. 
Throughout the year, the highest ingestion rate (in 
terms of cells) was for nanoeukaryotes. However, in 
biomass terms, the large cells of pbytoplankton 
(diatoms and dinoflagellates) and ciliates accounted 
for the greatest contribution to ingestion. The highest 
values of ingestion were observed during winter 
(Table 3), mainly due to the high biomass values of 
phytoplankton during this time period (Ribes et al. 
1999b). 

The CRAFD\\, was always estimated for colonies with 
expanded polyps. However, Paramuricea clavata 
appears to exhibit a seasonal pattern of expansion and 
contraction (Coma et al. 1994, authors' unpubl. data). 
In order to calculate the annual amount of carbon 
ingested from predation on nanoeukaryotes, dinofla- 
gellates, diatoms and ciliates, 3 factors were consid- 
ered. First, the seasonal variation observed in CRAFDW 
Second, the monthly mean prey concentration value 
for each prey type (Ribes et  al. 199913). These 2 factors 
allowed an estimation of the monthly number of cells 
ingested per polyp per hour. The third factor was an 
estimation of the variation through the year of the 
number of hours with expanded polyps (activity 
rhythm; data from Coma et al. 1994, authors' unpubl. 
data), which allowed the calculation of the daily inges- 
tion rate throughout the year. These calculations are 
presented in Table 4. According to these estimates, the 
species ingested between 31 and 794 cells polyp-' d-' 
(mean + SD, 276 -t 225) from feeding on nanoeukary- 
otes, dinoflagellates, diatoms and ciliates, depending 
on the season. 

Annual mean (+SD) carbon ingested by Paramuricea 
clavata was 0.19 + 0.17 pg C pg-' C d-' from the par- 
ticles < 100 pm. The range of ingested carbon was from 
0.01 to 0.48 pg C pg-' C d-' (Fig. 4a). Carbon of detrital 

Table 2 Pararnuricea clavata. Multiple regression analysis to 
estimate the variance in speclfic clearance rate explained by 
food concentration (mg C 1- ' ) ,  colony size (g AFDW) and 
water temperature ("C). p: standardized partial regression 

coefficient, Adj R2: adjusted R', N = 20. ns: not significant 

B P Adj R2 p 
- -  

Food concentration 632 * 456 0.39 0.41 0.009 
Colony size -321 t 308 -0.28 
Temperature -32+ 81 -0.14 
Intercept ns 
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Prey Summer Spring Fall Winter 

(Cells polyp-' h-') 
Nanoeukaryotes 29 r14 26 * 12 19 * 15 43 * 33 
Diatoms 0.1 * 0.04 3 t 1  0.04 * 0.02 1 + 0.4 
Dinoflagellates 0.2 r 0.1 1 i 0.1 0 . 2 i 0 0 4  0 3 2 0 2  
Ciliates 0.04 * 0.02 0.1 i 0.04 0.1 * 0 04 0.3 * 0 l 

(pg C pg C tissue-' h-') 
Nanoeukaryotes 214 + 104 234 * 114 276 * 230 829 i 464 
Diatoms 117 * 65 225+113 362*115 1377+688 
Dinoflagellates 63 * 33 56 + 25 39 * 15 33 * 27 
Ciliates 2 2 1 r 1 1 5  2 0 7 + 9 8  210 * 96 195 + 115 

5000 

4000 

g 3000 

9 
[r 
0 2000 

1000 

o 

DISCUSSION 

origin accounted for 86 + 14% of the total ingested 
carbon and showed a marked seasonal pattern in 
which winter and spring ingestion rates were the 
highest (Fig. 4a). Ingestion of live carbon also exhib- 
ited a marked seasonal pattern, with the highest val- 
ues occurring during winter (Fig. 4b). Phytoplankton 
(diatoms and dinoflagellates) was the main contributor 
to the live particle diet, accounting for over 48 + 6 !G of 
the total ingested live carbon. 

Table 5 shows the contribution of carbon ingested 
from detrital POC, nanoeukaryotes, phytoplankton, 

The study, carried out seasonally 
over an annual cycle, covered the 
entire natural range of potential prey 
items for Paramuricea clavata, apart 
from zooplankton, which included 

0.3 0.5 0.7 0.9 1 . l  1.3 
and ciliates observed in this study and that of zoo- 

Organic Carbon (rng I-') plankton prey items previously reported (Coma et al. 

Fig. 3, Paramuficea clavata. Relationship between 1994). In carbon units, ingestion of detrital was 

clearance rate (CR,lDF\v; m1 swept clear g-1 AFDW h-') and about half of that of the zooplankton (46 2 39%, mean 
total organic carbon + SD; Table 5). As previously observed, the contribu- 

tion of detrital POC exhibited a marked seasonal 
pattern, with the highest values 
observed during winter and spring 

Table 3. Paramuricea clavata. Seasonal variation of nano- and microplankton when it accounted for 73 -c 28% of the 
ingestion rate (mean * SE) by P. clavata. Data expressed in number of cells and 

in carbon units zooplankton ingestion (mean of % 
detritus/zooplankton from December 
to June, Table 5). The ingestion of 
nanoeukaryotes, phytoplankton, and 
ciliates accounted for a mean value of 
2 + 2 % of the zooplankton ingestion. 

Table 4. Paramuricea clavata daily capture rates (mean * SE) estimated from the ingestion rate and the rhythm of activity (h d-': 
daily number of hours with expanded polyps). Nan: autotrophic nanoeukaryotes, Dia: diatoms, Din: dinoflagellates, Cil: ciliates 

Month Nan Dia Din Cil Rhythm Total 
(cells polyp-' h-') (h d-') (cells polyp-' d-') 

-- 
Dec 78 + 54 0.49 0.26 0.29 a 0.13 0.30 + 0.03 10 794 + 351 
Jan 38 * 33 0.59 + 0.31 0.43 + 0.19 0.32 t 0.03 8.2 325 r 158 
Feb 33 + 26 1.16 + 0.62 0.44 t 0.20 0.60 + 0.06 9.4 332 * 156 
Mar 13 * 13 1.51 i 0.66 0.23 + 0.08 0.04 * 0.01 8.9 135 + 66 

APT 22 t 17 0.84 c 0.36 0.21 * 0.07 0.04 * 0.01 8.9 208 i 91 
May 62 * 40 1.18 k 0.51 0.41 t 0.14 0.04 + 0.01 7.4 471 * 191 
Jun 5 5 *  12 1.33 + 0.26 0.19 * 0.04 0.02 * 0.003 8.8 495 r 91 
J u l  1 8 + 5  0.02 + 0.01 0.14 * 0.03 0.03 + 0.004 1.7 3 1 * 6  
*ug 21 * 6  0.01 r 0.002 0 1 0 + 0 0 2  0.01 * 0.002 3.1 65 r 13 
S ~ P  20 * 16 0.04 * 0.01 0 09 -t 0.07 0.10 1t 0 01. 7.7 158 * 83 
Oct 20 + 15 0.04 c 0.01 0.08 * 0.07 0 07 + 0 01 8.6 176 c 90 
Nov 21 * 14 0.004 * 0,001 0 06 + 0 05 0 0 5 * 0 0 1  6 125 ? 62 
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0.600 DOC, detrital POC, and pico-, nano-, and 
microplankton. The results have shown that the 

- 0.500 species regularly feeds on detrital POC, nano- 
U eukaryotes, phytoplankton and ciliates, but not 
i, 0.400 on items of a size smaller than 3 pm, nor does it 
a, 
2 take up DOC. In a previous study we observed 
2 0.300 .- 
W 

that nauplii, copepod eggs, other invertebrate 
cn 
1 

larvae, and other prey items between 100 and 
U 0.200 200 pm accounted for the bulk of the zooplank- 
m 
=I. ton prey captured by the species, although 

o 100 adult copepods up to 600-700 pm were also 
captured (Coma et al. 1994). Therefore, the 

0.000 range of prey items captured by P. clavata ap- 
Dec Feb Apr Jun Aug Oct pears to be between 3.8 pm (nanoeukaryotes) 

Jan Mar May Jul Sep Nov 
and 700 pm (adult copepods). This broad size 

Dec Feb Apr Jun Aug Oct 
Jan Mar May Jul Sep Nov 

Fig 4. Paramuncea clavata. Monthly estimate of the total ingested or- 
ganic carbon (pg C pg-' tissue C h- ' )  over an annual cycle. (a) Total 
amount divided in the 2 main food sources: live carbon and carbon 
from detrital origin. (b) Composition of the ingested live carbon. Fla- 
gellates include autotrophic and heterotrophic nanoeukaryotes and 

phytoplankton include diatoms and dinoflagellates 

range of food sources is similar to that recently 
obtained through both gut content analysis and 
in situ feeding experiments on tropical gorgoni- 
ans, which have been observed to capture prey 
items from about 5 pm to zooplankton about 
700 pm (Ribes et al. 1998a). The results are also 
consistent with previous gut contents studies 
(e.g. Leversee 1976, Lasker 1981, Lasker et al. 
1983) as well as with feeding experiments car- 
ried out in the laboratory (Sorokin 1991). Thus, 
detrital POC, nanoplankton, and microplank- 
ton may constitute a regular feeding source 
for many gorgonian species. In general, benthic 
suspension feeders face a wide spectrum of po- 
tential prey, including DOC, detrital POC and 
live POC (bacteria, protozoa, phytoplankton and 
zooplankton). Even those cnidarian species that 
appear to rely almost exclusively on zooplank- 
ton exhibit diet variety (Sebens & Koehl 1984, 
Barange & Gili 1988). Although in some species 

from other groups a single prey type 
can provide most of the energetic re- 
quirements (Klumpp 1984, Asmus & 

Table 5. Paramuricea clavata monthly capture rates of live and detrital particles 
<l00 pm [(pg C polyp-' d-') x 100, mean * SE], and zooplankton (data from 1991)1 it appears that a wide 

Coma et al. 1994). Det: detritus, Zoop: zooplankton and heterogeneous diet is a common 

Month Live < 100 pm Det < 100 pm Zoop % Det/Zoop % Live/Zoop 

Dec 1.84 * 0.97 48.1 + 20.4 50 97 r 49 3.7 + 1.9 
Jan 1.27 * 0.65 28.1 + 14.6 29 98 + 52 4.5 + 2.3 
Feb 2.25 + 1.31 21.8 + 16.1 37 59 + 32 6.0 + 3.5 
Mar 2.28 * 0.22 6.6 + 3.2 19 35 + 17 1.4 + 1.2 
APr 2.26 * 0.24 35 2 + 18.4 44 80 * 42 0.6 + 0.5 
May 0.38 i 0.12 25.8 + 13.3 62 41 * 21 0.6 + 0.3 
Jun 0.32 * 0.13 37.0 + 6.2 38 98*16 0.9 + 0.3 
Jul 0.03 * 0.01 0.6 + 0.1 25 2 * 0.3 0.1 + 0.03 
Aug 0.06 + 0.01 3.1 + 0.5 30 1 0 + 2  0.2 * 0.1 
S ~ P  0.39 + 0.18 1.3 + 0.7 26 5 * 2 1.5 + 0.7 
Oct 0.15 * 0.12 4.6 * 3.1 29 1 6 i  10 0.5 + 0.3 
Nov 0.15 + 0.11 3.4 + 2.2 63 5 2 3  0.2 * 0.1 

Mean 0.62 18.0 38 46 2 
SE 0.22 4.8 4 11 0.6 

feeding strategy in littoral benthic sus- 
pension feeders (e.g. Stuart & Klumpp 
1984, Coma et al. 1994, 1995c, Ribes 
et al. 1998b, 1999). 

Prey capture by Paramuncea cla- 
vata appears to be mainly carried out 
through tentacular feeding, using some 
of the capture mechanisms described 
by aerosol filtration theory (Ruben- 
stein & Koehl1977). As in scleractinian 
corals (Sebens et al. 1996), direct inter- 
ception is likely to be the main mode 
of nano- and microplankton capture. 
The use of very developed epidermal 
cilia present in tentacles and around 
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the mouth of anthozoan polyps (Fautin & Mariscal 
1991) could be an essential mechanism for both effi- 
cient capture of small food particles and delivery of the 
prey to the coelenteron. The capture of small organ- 
isms and particles is also facilitated by a morphologic 
characteristic of the octocorals: the siphonoglyph. The 
siphonoglyph drives a constant water current through 
the gastrovascular cavlty mainly for respiratory and 
excretory reasons (Hyman 1940), but i t  also allows par- 
ticles to come in and out of the gastrovascular cavity 
(Bouillon 1995). Pratt (1906) suggested that the con- 
stant flow through the gastrovascular cavity may facil- 
itate the capture of microorganisms by the mesenterial 
filaments. The use of mucus is another mechanism 
of capturing suspended detrital and live particles 
(Coffroth 1984). In areas where an important number 
of species produce mucus, such as in tropical areas, 
mucus ingestion may allow colonies to capture signifi- 
cant amounts of organisms smaller than 3 pm, such as 
bacteria. 

An important component of Paramuricea clavata's 
diet was detrital POC. The importance of detrital POC 
as a food source for benthic organisms has long been 
recognized (e.g. Tenore et al. 1982), and detrital POC 
utilization has been reported for active suspension 
feeders (e.g. Charles et al. 1996). In cnidarians, there is 
little direct evidence of detrital POC utilization (Coma 
et al. 1 9 9 5 ~ ) .  However, the results of experimental 
studies carried out with Artemia cysts and sephadex 
beads (e.g. Leversee 1976, Lasker 1981, Lasker et al. 
1983) show that gorgonians are able to capture non- 
motile prey items and to incorporate POC (Coffroth 
1984). Our results, together with those experimental 
studies, suggest that the capture of detrital POC may 
be a common feature among gorgonian species. Nev- 
ertheless, it is difficult to quantify the importance of 
detrital POC as a food source due to its broad range of 
nutritive value, mainly a function of its origin (Tenore 
et al. 1982). 

The annual capture rate of live POC estimated for 
Paramuricea clavata (6.2 ng C polyp-' d-') was similar 
to that estimated for the tropical gorgonian Plexaura 
flexuosa (4.0 ng C polyp-' d-') using the same method- 
ology (Ribes et al. 1998a). However, P. clavata exhib- 
ited a highly variable capture rate (from 1.4 to 17.9 ng 
C polyp-' d-', summer and winter respectively), mainly 
due to the varlation of POC composition throughout 
the year (i.e. live carbon is dominated by micro- 
plankton from December to March, while from April 
to November, pico and nanoplankton are dominant; 
Ribes et al. 1999b). 

Table 5 shows the contribution of carbon ingested by 
Paramuricea clavata from a wide spectrum of food 
types. If capture rates were corrected by the assimila- 
tion efficiency (75% for live carbon, Zamer 1986; 30% 

for detrital POC, Wotton 1992), then live POC intake 
was 4.6 ng C polyp ' d-l, and detrltal POC intake was 
54 ng C polyp-' d-l. Therefore, detrital POC intake was 
about 12 times higher than that of live POC. However, 
because experiments were always conducted at low 
flow speed (1.2 cm S-'), and due to the dependence 
of particle intake on flow speed (e.g. Dai & Lin 1993, 
Fabricius et al. 1995b), the estimated capture rates 
would appear to be highly conservative. Fabricius et 
al. (1995b) assessed the effect of flow speed on phyto- 
plankton capture rate of the soft coral Dendronephthya 
hemprichi. These authors observed that the phyto- 
plankton capture rate at 8 to 10 cm S-' was about 5 
times higher than that at 4 to 6 cm S-'. Assuming a flow 
effect on particle intake for P. clavata similar to that of 
the soft coral D. hemprichi, and because the studied 
area is subjected to an average current speed of 
10.4 cm S-' (Coma unpubl. data), a rough approxima- 
tion could be obtained by multiplying the calculated 
feeding rates by 5. Then, the assimilation of detrital 
POC would be similar to that of the zooplankton (i.e. 
detrital POC 270 g C polyp-' d-' vs zooplankton 275 ng 
C polyp-' d-'; Coma et al. 1998a). The assimilation of 
live POC would account for 21 ng C polyp-' d-l. Under 
this assumption, feeding on these different food 
sources would cover the energy needs of the species 
(566 ng C polyp-' d-'; see Coma et al. 1998a) by means 
of a similar contribution of detrital POC and zoo- 
plankton (about 48% each). The assimilation of live 
POC would contribute less than 4 % of the total assim- 
ilated carbon. 

Our results suggest that live POC contributes a small 
portion of the diet of Paramuricea clavata. We 
observed a similarly low live POC contribution to the 
diet of the tropical gorgonian Plexaura flexuosa (4.0 ng 
C polyp-' d-'; Ribes et al. 1998a). Using the gut fluo- 
rescence method, a sim~lar feeding rate on phyto- 
plankton for the soft coral Dendronephthya hemprichi 
has been estimated (9 ng C polyp-' d-' at 4 to 6 cm S-'; 
Fabricius et al. 1995a,b and Erratum). Under the above 
assumption, feeding of P. clavata on live POC would 
account for about 6 %  of the respiratory needs (respira- 
tion rate from Coma et al. 1998a). These results are 
within the values reported for several symbiotic and 
asymbiotic tropical alcyonacean and gorgonacean 
species in the laboratory, using radioactively labeled 
prey (Sorokin 1991). Feeding rates for those species on 
algae accounted for 0.1 to 6 %  of respiratory needs, 
and on ciliates for 0.4 to 9.1 %. Therefore, our results, 
together with these previous studies, suggest that live 
POC contributes a small portion of the diet of octo- 
corals. These results contrast with the high feeding 
rates on phytoplankton estimated for D. hempnchi 
by in situ measurements of chlorophyll depletion, 
which accounted for 730 ng C polyp-' d-' at 3.8 cm S-' 
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(Fabricius et al. 1998). Feeding on algae has also been 
reported to cover an important fraction of the respira- 
tory needs in 1 of the 22 octocoral species (i.e. 34% 
in Mopsella aurantia) examined by Sorokin (199 1). 
Therefore, algal feeding appears to be a potentially 
important, but variable, dietary factor among octocoral 
species. 

The present study shows a marked seasonality in 
prey capture. Detrital POC capture rates were high 
during winter and spring. The highest values of live 
particle intake were observed during the winter 
period. This seasonal variation reflected the abun- 
dance of POC in the water column and is similar to that 
observed with the capture of zooplankton (Coma et al. 
1994). In a previous study we suggested that the low 
zooplankton ingestion during the summer may under- 
lie the low activity of the species during this time 
period (Coma et al. 1998a). The present study has 
shown that the seasonal patterns of abundance and 
capture of detrital and live POC also exhibit minimum 
values during the summer period. Thus, the results 
support the hypothesis that trophic energetic limita- 
tions may underlie the summer regression in activity of 
the species. 

Heterogeneous diet from an optimality approach 

It has long been postulated that most suspension 
feeders are non-selective ( J~rgensen  1966), and that 
diet is primarily controlled by structural constraints 
(Rubenstein & Koehl 1977). If this is so, then, within 
morphological limitations, the composition of the in- 
gested material should be similar to that of suspended 
material in the surrounding water. However, most 
feeding studies have been carried out with restricted 
or artificial diets (e.g. Leversee 1976, Lasker 1981), 
or through gut contents analysis, which potentially 
underestimates small soft-bodied organisms because 
they leave no recognizable remains (e.g.  Coma et al. 
1994). Those studies do not reveal which organic mat- 
ter fractions are used as food sources (but see Ribes et 
al. 1998a). The results of the present study and those 
from a previous study of gut contents (Coma et al. 
1994) indicate that the diet of the gorgonian Para- 
muricea clavata is highly heterogeneous. The broad 
and varied diet of this species is also observed in other 
benthic suspension feeder groups such as sponges 
(Reiswig 1971, Ribes et al. 1999a), ascidians (Randlav 
& RiisgArd 1979, Klumpp 1984, Ribes et al. 1998b) and 
hydrozoans (Coma et al. 1995c, Gili et al. 1998). 

Benthic suspension feeders live in an environment 
where potential prey are diluted and patchily distrib- 
uted. Therefore, resources are heterogeneous and vary 
stochastically. It has been pointed out that the optimal 

foraging theory developed for plankton organisms 
(Lehmann 1976) broadly applies to benthic organisms 
and in particular to suspension feeders (Hughes 1980, 
Okamura 1990). An important strategy of benthic sus- 
pension feeders is that they invest little effort in food 
capture. The cost is virtually nil in passive suspension 
feeders while pumping in some active suspension 
feeders has been estimated to account for about 4 % of 
the energy demand (Riisgsrd & Larsen 1996). In the 
framework of the optimal foraging theory (Stephens & 
Krebs 1986), species that expend low levels of energy 
in foraging are considered as ecologically highly suc- 
cessful (Hughes 1979, Gili & Coma 1998). 

In heterogeneous and stochastic environments, 
mobile consumers can optimize ingestion rates by 
moving to new food patches. Some have the capacity 
to change prey type by changing their capture tech- 
nique (Akre & Johnson 1979). These strategies can 
maximize the profitability of the search and capture 
activities (Stephens & Krebs 1986). Sessile consumers, 
such as the majority of benthic invertebrates, must use 
a different way of optimizing prey capture. Some 
sessile suspension feeders can alternate feeding tech- 
niques (see Okamura 1990 for review). Although feed- 
ing mode and success may change with the hydro- 
dynamic regime (e.g. LaBarbera 1984), many benthic 
suspension feeders (especially cnidarians) have a 
highly reduced capacity to modify their feeding tech- 
niques. Thus, the heterogeneity in their diet may be 
particularly significant in allowing them to opportunis- 
tically exploit a wide range of resources which are 
highly variable both in space and time. The hetero- 
geneity observed in the diet of several benthic suspen- 
sion feeder species from different taxa may represent 
one of the most important characteristics that has 
allowed the success of suspension feeding in benthic 
invertebrates. In this sense, as pointed out by Okamura 
(1990), the foraging strategy followed by sessile con- 
sumers appears to differ fundamentally from that 
described for more traditionally studied mobile con- 
sumers such as the zooplankton (DeMott 1990). How- 
ever, even among zooplankton in which selectivity has 
been observed (e.g. Starkweather & Bogdan 1980, 
Huntley et al. 1986, DeMott 1990), analysis of gut con- 
tents and fecal pellets provides evidence of rather 
broad diets (Turner 1984, Hart 1987, Purcell & Madin 
1991). 

Predation impact on the microbial community 

Density of Paramuricea clavata at the study site was 
32 colonies m-2, with a mean height of 30 cm (study 
area: 10 m'). Coma et al. (1994) estimated a total of 
159916 polyps m-2 for the area, based on the colony 
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density, polyp density and demographic structure of 
the P. clavata population (Coma 1994). At the esti- 
mated capture rates, P. clavata polyps captured 4-1870 
X 103 diatoms, 5-125 X 106 nanoeukaryotes, 4-70 X 

104 dinoflagellates, and 6-900 X 103 ciliates m-' d-', 
depending on the time of the year (Table 6).  Overall, 
this capture rate was the equivalent of removing 
between 76 and 15708 (mean + SD, 2782 + 4915) pg C 
m-2 d-' from live POC, and between 959 and 76920 
(mean * SD, 28732 + 26700) pg C m-2 d-' from 
suspended detrital POC. Ambient concentrations of 
these microorganisms over the annual cycle are 
300-95 300 diatoms 1-l, 380-3270 naneukaryotes ml-l, 
1780-4590 dinoflagellates I-', and 170-920 ciliates 1-l, 
and 19-813 pg detrital POC 1-l. This predation rate 
implies that the P, clavata population is daily removing 
1-22% of diatoms, 1-9% of nanoeukaryotes, 1-26% 
of the dinoflagellates, 2-99% of ciliates, and 2-10% of 
suspended detrital POC m-3 of the water adjacent to 
the bottom. These estimates appear to be highly con- 
servative because particle intake depends on flow 

speed in octocorals (see above). It has been shown that 
particle intake rate increases initially with flow speed, 
reaches a peak value and then decreases with increas- 
ing flow speed. Optimal feeding rates range from 8 to 
15-18 cm S-', depending on the species (Dai & Lin 
1993, Fabricius et al. 1995b). Thus, the POC intake rate 
estimated in this study most probably represents a 
minimum value, because experiments were conducted 
at a low flow speed. 

Since gorgonians are among the more conspicuous 
components in littoral benthic communities in tropical 
(Bayer 1961, Tursch & Tursch 1982) and temperate seas 
(PQrBs & Picard 1964, Gili & Ros 1985), the estimated 
impact of Paramuricea clavata, and likely of other 
gorgonian species, on the microbial assemblages and 
suspended detrital POC appears to be significant. Fur- 
thermore, several recent studies on different macro- 
invertebrate groups such as sponges (Pile et al. 1996, 
1997, Rtbes et al. 1999a), ascidians (Klumpp 1984, 
Petersen & Riisg&rd 1992, Ribes et al. 1998131, poly- 
chaetes (RiisgArd et al. 1996, Vedel 1998) and hydroids 

Table 6. Paramuncea clavata. Estimated size and variabihty of the ecological predatory impact of a 1 m2 population (at 32 colonies 
m-') in number of cells and in carbon units (mean r SE, see Table 4 for error terms of the number of cells captured). Percentage 
(%) of cleared cells estimated using (a) prey and (b) detrital POC abundances from Ribes et al. (in press). Abbreviations as in 

Table 4 

(a) Predatory impact using prey abundance 
Month Ingestion (cells m-2 d-l) % cleared cells Ingestion (pg C m-2 d-l) 

Nan Dia Din Cil Nan Dia Din Cil Nan Dia Din Cil Total 

Dec 1.25x108 7.80x105 4.57x105 4.79x105 9 22 26 99 594 5907 15 1195 7711 *3411 
Jan 5.02 X 10' 7.72 X 105 5.69 X 105 4.16 X 105 7 18 21 85 238 5842 19 1039 7 1 3 8 ~ 3 4 6 4  
Feb 4.99 X 107 1.74 X 106 6.63 X 105 9.00 X 105 9 20 24 98 236 13202 22 2247 15708 i 7389 
Mar 1.91 X 107 2 . 1 5 ~  lO"3.4 X 105 5.33 X 104 3 10 13 22 114 121 18 12 266 i 130 
Apr 3.17 X 107 1 . 1 9 ~  106 2.95 X 105 6.33 X 104 3 10 13 22 190 67 16 15 288 i 127 
May 7.34 X 107 1 . 4 0 ~  106 4.88 X 105 4 . 8 9 ~  104 2 9 11 18 440 79 27 11 557 i 226 
Jun 7.70 X 107 1.87 X 106 2.62 X 105 3.26 X 104 3 7 7 11 499 243 18 156 917 * 169 
~ u l  4.93 X 1 0 9 . 4 2  X l o 3  3.74 X 104 8.53 X l o 3  1 1 1 2 32 1 3 41 76 t 15 
Aug 1.03 X 107 4 . 7 2 ~  103 5.01 X 104 6.20 X l o 3  1 3 3 4 67 1 4 30 101 r 20 
Sep 2.49 X 107 5.23 X 104 1.05 X 105 1.19 X 10' 2 10 3 19 143 21 5 69 237 r 125 
0c t  2.79 X 10' 5.52 X 104 1.11 X 105 9.25 l o 4  3 11 4 22 160 22 5 53 241 * 123 
Nov 1.98 X 107 4.18 X 103 5.65 X 104 4.90 X 104 2 8 3 15 114 2 2 28 146 * 73 

(b) Predatory impact using detrital POC abundance 
Month Abundance % cleared Ingestion 

(Pg c I-') (pg C m-' d-') 

Dec 843 * 153 9.6 76920232623 
Jan 601 i 91 7.5 44936523348 
Feb 407 * 59 8.7 34862 t25746  
Mar 126 * 26 7.0 10554 * 5117 
APT 671 i 123 8.7 56290*29424 
May 592 * 84 6.7 41258 2 21268 
Jun 712 * 142 9.0 59169+9914 
Jul 59 * 22 1.9 959 * 159 

Aug l 7 1  * 41 3.3 4957 2 799 
Sep 48 * 29 4.2 2079 2 1119 
Oct 158 i- 42 6.7 7356 5 4957 
Nov 168 i 43 4.5 5437 * 3518 
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(Barange & Gili 1988, Coma et  al. 1995c, Gili et  al. 
1998) also indicate significant ingestion of plankton 
communities and suspended detrital POC. Thus, in 
littoral ecosystems, predation by macroinvertebrates 
on plankton comn~unities and suspended detrital POC 
should not be disregarded. 

This study represents the first steps in evaluating the 
grazing impact of macroinvertebrates on planktonic 
communities and suspended detrital POC in the north- 
western Mediterranean Sea, but already suggests that 
this impact is indeed important. However, further work 
on the characterization of flow speed throughout the 
annual cycle and on the dependence of particle intake 
on flow speed under natural conditions for this and 
other macroinvertebrate species is necessary to obtain 
an  accurate estimate of the grazing impact of macroin- 
vertebrates on planktonic communities and suspended 
detrital POC. Such studies will provide an  important 
contribution to the understanding of the functioning of 
littoral marine ecosystems. 
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